
FORUM II 

Jewish Public Policy: Its Unexamined Premises 
M U R R A Y F R I E D M A N 

A lbert Cbetnin and I entered the 
community relations field when tbe 

issues we dealt with were much clearer and 
simpler. In the petiod fiom toughly the 
end o f W o d d Wat 11 until the mid-1960s , 
it was compatatively easy to distinguish 
the "good guys" ftom the "bad guys." W e 
dealt with such issues as the lynching of 
blacks; the battles of Mattin Luthet King 
Jr. to overcome institutional segtegation 
and voting rights violations; piejudice and 
disciimination diiected oveitly against Jews; 
and an officious, Anglo-Pfotestant cultuie 
that forced vety distinctive Chfistian pat
terns o f prayer and Bible reading on our 
children in public schools. 

It was an era, however, of high hopes 
and ideals. W o d d War 11 had ended , and 
the opening of tbe death camps in Nazi-
occupied Eufope illustiated to many the 
inexplicable hoiiois biought about by facial 
injustice. W e set out with Chtistian ftiends 
and allies to gtapple with racial and relig
ious injustice on a wide variety of ffonts. 
W e believed in those innocent days that 
all things were possible. A Uni ted Nations 
had been put in place, and we had high 
hopes that, thiough it, it would be possible 
to wipe out wai and othet foims of social 
and economic injustice. Indeed, we weie 
successful in pioneedng through legislation 
and litigation a new climate of civil l ibei
ties and civil l ights. Jews weie in the foie
f iont o f piogiessive change. I have called 
this pe i iod in a book I wtote some yeats 
ago, "the Golden Age of Ameiican Jewry." 
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It was also an "Age of Innocence." The 
liberal and left formulas o f our immigrant 
and Socialist youth fe igned. Assimilation 
in a pei iod of shaip upwaid mobility was 
out guiding stai, and indeed the battle fot 
social justice and the el imination of bat-
tiers against Jews and other minorities came 
to be seen as a definition of Judaism itself. 
So we engaged in vast educational pto
gtams; filed out briefs before the Supreme 
Court on civil rights and church-state issues; 
lobbied fot civil rights legislation on local, 
state, and national levels; and latet sup
pofted poverty programs. Jews joined en
thusiastically in the anti-Vietnam wat 
movement and in effofts to assure peace 
and disarmament. Some even called for 
unilateral disarmament. 

Several fotces came into play in the mid-
1960s that wete to change the "Golden 
Age" of Amefican Jewty into an "Age of 
Anxiety." The first was the ttansformation 
of the civil rights revolution into a face 
tevolution. This ttansfotmation gave rise 
to black nationalism and a patade of anti-
Semitic incidents that have continued reg
ularly to the pfesent t ime. W e tecognized 
that the liberal, social, and economic gains 
for which Jews had fought so haid did not 
necessaiily solve all tbe p iob lems that Jews 
and otheis faced. The She-Day War brought 
h o m e to many of us that the place of Jews 
in the woi ld was always vety piecarious. 
This was underscored by an aggressive 
Soviet Union that with messianic zeal 
sought to make the wotld safe fot Com
munism thtough the use of bmtal, militaty 
foice. 

At the same t ime, the 1960s b iought 
with it an eno imous expansion of freedom 
and opportunity for individuals in the 
Western w o d d . This expansion, howevei , 
was accompanied by a breakdown of tiadi-
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tional notms and values that had ptovided 
the glue that had held out society togethet. 
Whethef we recognized it or not , it was 
on these notms and values that we as Jews 
had built ouf extraordinary postwat eco
nomic successes and greater integration into 
American society. Dut ing the 1960s, we 
witnessed the growth of new pattefns of 
sexual motality, and a shafp tise in cfime 
and violence, family dislocation, drug 
abuse, and othet social pathologies. In 
some respects this "new paganism" poses 
some of the most setious thteats to Jews 
and the btoadet society. 

W e can ttace to this pet iod also the 
beginning of a shift in positive attitudes 
towafd Istael. Many of out formef chutch, 
libetal, and black allies no longef saw the 
Jewish state as the btight hope it once was 
and indeed as the national libetation move
ment of the Jewish people . Some came to 
view Istael as an outpost o f Western impe
rialism in the Middle East. A number sup
ported Afab countties —including, oddly 
enough, oil-fich sheikdoms —because they 
wete seen as tepfesenting "opptessed 
peoples." 

How has the Jewish community re
sponded to these newer challenges in 
fecent years? My own sense is that many 
of us have temained philosophically and 
ptogtammatically footed in the fofmulas 
of our immigrant past. It is fot this teason 
that this atticle is titled "Jewish Public 
Policy: Its Unexamined Pfemises." 

I have been concetned fof some yeats by 
the difficulties that out Jewish communal 
agencies have bad in dealing witb these 
changes —the tfansfotmation of the civil 
tights movement , the bteakdown of ttadi
tional nofms, and the etosion of suppott 
fof Isfael. W e have failed to recognize and 
grapple realistically with the necessity fof 
strong national defense policies; the rise of 
left-wing. Third World cutfents in many 
patts of the globe and the thteat they have 
posed to Isfael; the g iowtb of black anti-
Semitism and incteased hostility, especially 
among younger and bettet educated blacks 
to Istael; the pallidness o f our own oppo

sition to facial pteferences in affirmative 
action pfograms; and the figidity of our 
adherence to fotmulas o f church-state sep
aration at a t ime of major breakdown in 
societal norms and values. 

One of the factots that has shaped my 
thinking has been the feluctance of Jewish 
communal agencies (and by this 1 mean 
ouf feligious bodies and civic ofganizations) 
to suppoft sttong national defense policies 
at a time when the Soviet Union was a 
cleat menace both to outselves, our friends 
and allies, and to Isfael, which was and is 
so desperately dependent on a militarily 
sttong America. Fottunately, otganizational 
Jewish views did not pfevail. A wiset and 
less U t o p i a n Amefican public turned to 
those political forces that tecognized that 
a strong defense and support for our allies 
were vital to Jewish and national intetests. 
I believe that it was these policies, includ
ing the placement o f American missiles in 
Western Europe, that brought Soviet Pres
ident Mikhail S. Goibachev to the peace 
table even as his economy was deteriorating 
at home . Yet , by and latge, Jewish com
munal leadefship was not in the foteftont 
of leadership on this issue. 

1 have some fesetvations about Jewish 
public policies in other areas as well. I 
have been concerned for some t ime by the 
weakness of out tesponses to cettain ex
cesses of the civil fights tevolution even as 
I endotse efforts to restore the frayed ties 
between blacks and Jews and to tetbink 
the ways in which we can make ptogress 
for those who ate locked into povetty and 
continued discfimination. 

Many of us became awate in the 1970s 
and 1980s of the fise of black anri-Semitism. 
A focal point of that infection has been 
the activities o f Louis Faftakhan. This past 
summef Fatfakhan visited Philadelphia and 
spoke at the Civic Auditorium to a ctowd 
of 1 7 , 5 0 0 people . It is not easy to deal 
with Fafrakhan's mixed message of self-
improvement and fighting diugs and ctime 
that is libefally laced with anti-Semitism 
Howevef, we have not done enough to 
urge mofe modetate blacks and black poli-
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ticians to place a wall of separation between 
tbemselves and tbis demagogue . Nor do 1 
see us expanding our programming suffi
ciently on the campus whete Fattakban has 
made setious intoads in tecent years. 

Curiously, at a t ime when the issue of 
black anti-Semitism and anti-Israel feeling 
has begun to emetge so forcefully, our re
search efforts have ground to a halt. Thete 
has been vinually no comptehensive polling 
undettaken by our agencies since the late 
1970s and eatly 1980s on the subject of 
black attitudes to Jews and to Israel. In 
our concern to imptove telations between 
out two groups we have been "pulling our 
punches" on this thotny issue. 

Fof many yeafs, one of the caidinal 
pfinciples of Jewish community telations 
was ouf strong opposit ion to quotas. This 
opposit ion defived from our own experi
ence with this pefnicious device of dis
crimination in the 19LOS and 1 9 3 0 s . So 

strong was this opposit ion that as out 
friends in the civil fights movement tutned 
incteasingly to the use of facial ptefefences, 
such Ofganizations as the Anti -Defamation 
League, the Ametican Jewish Congress, 
and American Jewish Commit tee did in
deed go into the coutts to challenge them, 
most notably in the Bakke case. 

Yet , when black and liberal opposirion 
arose to out challenge of facial ptefetences, 
we seemed to back off. Indeed, some of 
us have spent a gteat deal of t ime explain
ing that, a l though we remain opposed to 
facial quotas, we suppoft goals and t ime
tables as if they wete not a way of institu-
tionalizating facial ptefefences. W e have 
left it to the couits , unencumbeted for the 
most patt by the Jewish btiefs that weie so 
much a patt of earlier civil rights sttuggles, 
to dismantle facial pteferences. Indeed, in 
the past yeat the Supteme Coutt has 
handed down a gtoup of decisions that 
have struck a major blow against set-aside 
and othef quota-like aflfifmative action 
ptogtams. Al though I think the Supteme 
Couft went too fat on ceitain points and 
some lemedial legislatuie is necessaiy, I 
view with dismay the aggiessive suppoit 

that Jewish civic agencies and religious 
bodies have given ro the Kennedy-Hawkins 
bill. 1 believe our efforts, fot example , to 
ovei tuin legislatively the Waids Cove deci
sion does damage to the need to continue 
our vigorous battle against facial ptefer
ences. In this decision, the Supieme Coutt 
tuled that having dispiopoit ionately few 
members of a minofity gfoup as employees 
of an institution did not cteate a presump
tion of discrimination that the employer 
must rebut. The dangef of previous rulings 
was that an employef faced with such a 
statistical dispaiity would often tutn to the 
solution of imposing a quota, lathei than 
be faced with litigation and chaiges of 
lacism. W e should continue out suppoit 
of affiimative action ptogtams that do not 
give lise to quota-like lesponses. 

In out eagerness to impiove black-Jewish 
lelations and contfibute to the solution of 
utban ptoblems, we have weakened out 
ability to tespond to facial exttemism. W e 
have been among the stfongest critics o f 
facial apaftheid in South Affica, patticu
latly the denial of the fight of blacks and 
"coloteds" to vote as we should be. Yet , 
only 4 of tbe 45 countties in Affica ptes
ently gfant theit citizens the fight to vote. 
Moreover, h u m a n rights violations in most 
of these countties, as leflected in the large-
scale violence direcred against citizens and 
dissenters, cry out for a response from 
world pubhc opinion. W e have remained 
stiangely silent here and have focused only 
on South Africa, which has begun to make 
some moves toward racial change. I am 
curious about the selectiveness of ou i out
tage even as 1 am t ioubled by the selec
tiveness of ceitain countiies' attacks on Istael 
fot alleged human fights ttansgressions. 

Even as we take gfeat satisfaction in the 
possibilities for racial change in South 
Affica we have muted our concern about 
the anti-Jewish uttetances of Atchbisbop 
Tutu and Nelson Mandela. (Mandela had 
fcmarked, "Thefe ate many similarities be
tween our [the Affican National Congfess] 
stfuggle and that of the PLO and that if 
the ttutb alienates the powerful Jewish 
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community of Soutli Africa, tliat's too 
bad.") The National Jewish Post and 
Opinion not long ago cattied a btief i tem 
indicating that a majot Ametican Jewish 
feligious body was planning to pfesent 
MI. Mandela with an awafd when he came 
to the United States. Latet the g ioup de
clined to give the awaid. Befoie Mandela's 
visit to the United States, Jewish leadeis 
met with h im and tepoftedly came away 
"pleased" with his responses even though 
his apology fot eail iei statements applied 
only to the pain these statements gave Jews. 
Once in the United States he leiterated his 
suppoft foi the PLO and Kaddafi. 

It is cleatly impoitant fot Jews and 
Jewish Ofganizations to play a fole in help
ing temedy facial injustices in out commu
nities and abroad and easing black-Jewish 
tensions. Yet , it is no contfibution to in-
tetgfoup felations if out involvement means 
we back away from guarding ditect Jewish 
intetests and concetns. 

Even our sincere desire to make a con-
ttibution to the solution of today's ufban 
pfoblems temains essentially footed in the 
dogmas of ouf immigrant past. This can 
be seen in out continued teliance on gov-
e inment as the majof vehicle fot these 
solutions. As we cling tenaciously to the 
older formulas, we ignore a body of pro
gressive ideas that have been advanced in 
fecent years by such newer voices as Clint 
Bolick, Robeit Woodson , Shelby Steele, 
and otheis . They have advocated educa
tional voucheis fot the p o o l , uiban entei
ptise zones , tenant owneiship of public 
housing, and lemoval of government bai-
lieis to upwaid movement of the pooi by 
ovei tuining such bairiets as the Davis-
Bacon Act. This Act, signed into law in 
1 9 3 5 , requires that government contf acts 
be let only at prevailing scales, which 
means union tates. This legislation made 
sense in 1 9 3 5 when unions fequited gov
ernment suppoft. Yet , such a tequitement 
today often bafs the poot, especially minot
ities, ffom bieaking into areas of work that 
unions now monopol ize , h will shortly be 
challenged in the couits . I legiet that we 

ate not even discussing such important 
"civil l ights" initiatives. In addition, the 
leading teacheis unions, which have st iong 
Jewish membeish ips , ate among the majoi 
fotces lesisting any expei imentation with 
"choice" in education. I have often won-
deied why Jews, who like to pi ide them
selves with being at tbe foteftont of new 
ideas, aie so conservative. 

Let m e discuss anothet atea whete we 
should review our unexamined premises: 
the meaning of the sepaiation of chuich 
and state today. Aftet tbe end of Wot ld 
Wat II, it was necessaiy for the Jewish 
community to fight fot the piohibit ion of 
the leading of the Chfistian Bible, piayer, 
and othet Chiistian piactices in the public 
schools. With out long histoiy of feligious 
petsecution, it was not sufpiising that 
community felations ofganizations took 
the lead in a seiies of litigative moves that 
effectively changed the landscape of chuich-
state lelations in this countiy. 

W e have teached a point, howevei, whete 
the couits not only have batted Chfistian 
pfactices in public schools but have also 
eliminated any foim of teligious expfcssion 
in the public afea. Al though histotians 
may disagtee about what the Founding 
Fatheis had in m i nd when they cieated 
the Fitst A m e n d m e n t to the Constitution, 
as a histoiian, I agtee with the view of 
Jonathan Sarna o f Brandeis University. In 
a fecent study for tbe Amefican Jewish 
Committee he tepofted that, foi much of 
Amei ican Jewish histoiy, the Jewish com
munity was not in favoi o f the lemoval of 
lel igion from the public atena. Until the 
late nineteenth centuiy the Jewish com
munity fought piimaiily against any special 
disabilities diiected at Jews 01 othet dis-
senteis, such as the tequitement of a num
bef of states that peisons elected to public 
office take the oath of office on the N e w 
Testament. Seeking equality of tteatment 
for all leligious g ioups is vety diffeient 
from removing the influence of religion 
from vittually any aspect of governmental 
behavior. 

W e now find in a pe i iod of social f lag-
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mentat ion that major Jewish gtoups exuh 
when the Supteme Court tules that the 
Ten C o m m a n d m e n t s must be temoved 
from public school walls. What a t i iumph! 
The a iguments fot the lemoval of teligion 
ate familial ones. W e feai the camel's nose 
in the tent ot that we will slide down a 
"slippeiy slope" towaid being governed by 
a hostile tel igion. Undet the Elementaiy 
and Secondaiy Education Act, government 
funds wete made available to piivate and 
parochial as well as public schools fot chil
dren who suffei from poveity and emotional 
and psychological handicaps. Yet , lemedial 
aid is bai led from being deliveted diiectly 
on the piemises in paiochial schools because 
it is seen as a violation of the sepaiation 
pi inciple . 1 wonde i how we can endorse 
such a narrow-minded and illiberal reading 
of church-state relarions. 

Here I must taise the issue piesented by 
Richaid Neuhaus in his book. The Naked 
Public Square. Neuhaus aigues that since 
OUI society fequites tianscendenc-e in some 
form—that is, the need to find some values 
h ighei than the giubby details of day-to
day living —a dangeious vacuum is taised 
when lel igion is banned from areas of 
government involvement. In such situa
tions, the vacuum is invariably filled by 
political forms of religion, whether they 
be fascism or C o m m u n i s m . The United 
States is not yet in the position of Weimar 
Germany before the rise o f Adolf Hit le i , 
but ceitainly we can see some staitling 
similaiities. Can religion and religious 
values be brought into the battle fot a 
mote o idei ly and just society today? W e 
need only recall that we fully suppoi ted 
Mattin Luthet K i n g j t . and othet black 
ministefs w h o , opetating within a religious 
framework, led rhe fight for governmental 
action against lacial injustice in the 1960s. 
Today, we ate no longei probing the need 
fot lel igious values in the stfuggle to solve 
societal problems. 

N o t only are we not probing that need 
but out tigid and essentially unexamined 
public policies have also conti ibuted to 
the vacuum into which fight-wing zealots 

have leapt with gieat success dui ing the 
last quaiter of a century. Tbis is deeply 
troubling to those of us who would like to 
see Jewisb leadership assume a role in 
dealing with contempoiaiy problems in 
the way we helped to shape eailiet social 
welfare and civil l ights movement policies. 

In discussing one final issue —aboition — 
1 must be a bit petsonal. Somet ime ago, 
my daugbtei- in-law was told she was cat-
tying twins. U n d e i these ciicumstances, 
physicians watch tbe fetuses more closely 
through ultrasound films. So we began to 
see pictures of the twins very eady on . 
Quite early in the piegnancy we were able 
to see that one child was a boy and the 
othet a gi l l . In fact, so distinct was their 
physiognomy that my wife and I began to 
jokingly ask w h o m they each lesembled . 
Piegnancy does involve teal h u m a n life. 
Al though 1 do not shate the Roman Cath
olic Chuich's position on aboit ion, the 
leveience fot life from which it stems is 
woithy of fespect and pcfhaps should be a 
staning point for more moderate discussion, 
rathef than slogans such as pro-choice or 
pro-life, which often teplace thought . Can 
Jews be helpful in developing such a dis
cussion? 1 think that by and large we have 
tended to add only to the din. 

A m I calling fof a withdrawal from tfa
ditional forms of Jewish and American 
liberalism and the movement to a defen
sive postute on the part of Jews, a soit o f 
circling the wagons against many of the 
unhappy cuiients that flow around us? 
N o . I am advocating a tedefinition of an 
o lde i libeialism about which we can be 
very proud and the conveision of it to a 
mote fealistic understanding of Jewish and 
Amefican interests and public policies as 
we move into the 1990s. 

Adhefing to the body of Jewish attitudes 
and public policies that Albert Cbetnin 
and 1 found in place when we began out 
cateers as young Jewisb community tela
tions ptofessionals does not go fat enough . 
W e need to move beyond t h e m . I am vcfy 
ptoud of what we accomplished in Jewish 
community telations ovet the years. 1 be-
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lieve we took an incomplete democtatic 
idea and made it fullet and mote mean
ingful—for ourselves and, incieasingly, fot 
larget bodies of our fellow citizens. The 
t ime has come, howevet, when Jewish 
groups should move beyond our earlier ac
complishments—to be once again a lamp 

unto the nations —and to find newet and 
bettet ways of serving both the Jewish 
community and our fellow citizens. W e 
cannot do so, however, until we open our 
minds to the unexamined ptemises of 
Jewish public policies today. 


